MTSC UNITED SPRING PRE-SEASON
CROSS STATE CLASSIC TOURNAMENT
TOURNAMENT LOCATION
The MTsc U Preseason Tournament is held at an MTsc U SoccerPlex either MTsc U South
located at 10715 S. Delaware Ave., Tulsa OK and/or MTsc U North (previously referred to as
Tulsa United fields) located at 3601 south 103rd East Ave., Tulsa OK 74146 (tba).

TEAM REGISTRATION COST

Age Group
Recreational
U5/6
U7/8
U9/10
U11/12
U13/14
U15/16
U17-19
Academy/Juniors
U7/8
U9/10

Team
Registration Cost
$150
$200
$300
$325
$385
$425
$425
$400
$425

PLAYER/TEAM ELIGIBILITY
The following are the requirements for all participating players and teams:
MTsc U tournament is open to all boys and girls recreational teams in the U6 through
U19 age groups, including Recreational, Traveling Recreational and Recreational Plus
teams.
U7-U10 academy/juniors teams are welcomed to play in academy/juniors brackets but no
U11 or older competitive teams will be accepted.
Teams must be registered as a Recreational team with a USSF affiliate and currently
playing and/or registered in a recreational league during the current soccer year (through
July 31). An official stamped copy of the team’s roster(s) demonstrating that the team’s
players are registered must be submitted at or prior to the team’s check in.
Teams may request to play up one age group. Playing down will not be allowed.
Each player must be registered with a US Soccer Affiliate (i.e. directly through OSA,
GCSA, US Club, USYSA or member youth clubs) and be included on a current
recreational team roster. U11 through U19 age players (whose regular league require
player passes) must have a current player pass available for inspection at team check-in.

Guest players are allowed. Guest players must be included on a current recreational
team roster and an official copy of the guest player’s recreational team roster must be
submitted and approved by tournament officials. Guest players must be age appropriate
for the age group in which they plan to play.
The total number of rostered team players plus guest players cannot exceed the
maximum roster limits as noted in the Tournament Rules.

FORMAT
Three games minimum per team for round-robin play
Full-size soccer based on age group (i.e. 4v4 U6, 4v4 U7/U8, 7v7 U9/U10, 9v9 U11/12
and 11v11 U13+); same as league play
Academy/Juniors to play 9v9
Awards for champions and runner-up per bracket

QUESTIONS
For any questions, please contact the MTsc U Tournament Director at MTscTournament@att.net

